
(ù) the term 'juridical person «means any entlty established in accordance
with, and recognized as a jurîdicaI person by the Iaws of the Axab
Republic of Egypt: such as public institutions, corporations,
foundations, private companies, firms, establishments aud
organizations, sud having permanent residence in the territory cf the
Arab Reublic of Egypt.

(h) nmeasiire" includes suy law, regulation, procedure, requirement, or practice;

(j) "rew5s mens afl wints yilded by an investuient and iu particular, though
flot exclusively, includes profits, intereat, capital gains, divideada, royalties,
fées or other ourrent income;

() "state enterprise" meaus su enterprise that is govrnuxentally.owned or
controlled throiugh ownership interests by a government;

(k) "terrltory" meaus:

(i) lu respect of Canada, the terrtory of Canada, as well as those nmaritime
areas, lndluding the seabed sud subsoil adjacent to the outer limit of the
tertorial sea, over whikh Canada exercises, in accordance wlth
international Iaw, sovereign rights for the purpose of exploration sud
exploitation of the natural resources cf sucli area ;

i) lu respect of the Arab Republic cf Egypt, the land terrltory sud
territorial waters of the Arab Republk of Egypt as well as the
exclusive econonic zone and the continental sheif that exteds outside
the limita of the territory waters cf the Ara Republic cf Egypt, over
which it has jurisdiction sud uoverrign rights pursuant to international
law.

ARTICLEJ

1 Eaoh Contracting Party shall encourage the oreation of favourable conditions
for iuvestors of the other Contracting Party to mnake investments in its

2. Each Contracting Party shali accord inveuticats or relurns of investors cf the
other Contractng Party

(a) fair aud equltable treatment lu accordance with priniciples of
interntionaIl 1w, sud

(b) fou protection and security.

3. Each Contracting Party shall permit esalsmn f a new business enterprise
or acustocf an existing business mnterprise or a share of such enterprise
by lwestors or prospective inveutors of tht other Coutracting Party on a biais
no less favourable than that which, il1k circusnces, it peninits, such

(a) its own investous or prospective investors; or

(b) investors or prospective ltwestors of any third state.


